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THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE,t ». umdl'*e ’*•
ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 1914—6
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came rusing wildly out of tlic depot. Near at hand was the mail 
He was white as death. A mighty resolve came into

the astounded mail men. Then he amid rare scholastic honors, Walter 
his lost consciousness, to regain» it with received a letter bearing one word, 

He ran up thes teps, placed the train at a standstill, its 
gone down, one hand on the extended hook, and | grouped ahead, where 

Semaphore won’t work—must stop posed, breathless, 
the limited.”

crane. ment did not undeceiveThe Daily Short Story her,
promised to change his life—a 
he kept. The true story of the rail
road incident he had since made tmh-

but
“Wire from Hampton ! ” he gasped, mind. 

“Bridge around the curve
vow

crew a welcoming, welling, wonderful word
And

-

a great gap to his anxious soul: “Come.” 
showed the vacant bridge chasm. Myrtle had written it!

, There was a blur- dizzying and Painfully he lifted himself from the Myrtle greeted him as he reached
all can to d.rect him aright," said 1 h= "ia" ran down the track In nerve racking. How he did it he ! car. A new sickening sensation over the Forbes home the next morning 
Maher with deep feeling. '.he direction of the semaphore three could not later realize-but he gave came him. He crept to some bushes He gazed sorrowfully at her deep

them<v was a 8rave 01,6 with ;un‘dred >ards dl8,ailt- Hc stum- his body a swing and landed inside and sank into new unconsciousness, mourning. She retained his hand as 
NIGHT of sweet sounds, the 'Valter. Wild, reckless Leslie Forbes bled,* started on again, and then the mail car. Only that he was flow he found his way back
beautiful villa of White Shad had n<> better friend than this sterl- sprang aside, for the approaching : hurried on a great heap of mail bags, college he could not only dimly
ows a scene of moonlight joy- | *ng young fellow student. But for train was fairly upon him. ’ he would have been killed,

ousness. A fair girl with pride in him he would have been twice ex- Walter took it ak in at one swift
her face, Lucia Page—a conscious pelled from college. Many a night glance, 
young man, her accepted lover, the j had Walter sat up assisting his chum 
centre of an admiring throng—Harold to prepare at the last hour for a ™"—"™
Worthington.

v- ff
lie.

“I bade you come,” spoke Myrtle, 
“because I wished to thank

SOME REAL ACTION gfe

you, to
tell you how proud I am of you, be
cause, through you, my mother died 
happy and my brother is saved.”

(By Mildred Caroline Goodridge)
. A to she looked into his eyes, her own 

re- swimming with tears. “It was a pr<| ious word you 
me,” responded Walter.

sentmember, but some one was rousing 
“The bridge a'round the curve—is him in his bed, a fellow student.

1 hen he tore off his coati ; down!” he just managed to gasp to!

It was a pathetic story that she 
told. The news of the saving of the 

“Tried to get you up before,” he j train had reached her mother before 
! announced. “Forbes has gone.”

“I am
through with my college education, 
and am going back east. ■ But, if

i
you

ever send me again, that one word, 
‘Come,’ I wrill speed me on

she died. She saw her son the hero 
Walter, of a wonderful deed of bravery. She 

had died happy. Leslie by her side. 
A smile Upon her face, she blessed* 

„ him, and he—in that impressive

“Gone—where?” inquired 
vaguely.

“Home—telegram. Mother dying 
they say. On his way—look there !

my way| critical examination.
B to you.”

“My heart bids me speak a better 
word,” said Myrtle, shyly but 
cstly.

“And that word is—?”
“Stay.”

"tv

Beyond the groi^p, Leslie Forbes, Walter gave his friend a great ; j
his sister Myrtle» and young Waiter talking to after arriving at the col- ; 
Hale—the brother a natural athlete

; ||î

mo- earn-lege. He worked double time post- j 
ing him to keep up with his classes, i 

w ould-be ! Leslie seemed really on the mend.
It was a morning newspaper that 

the student he\l before the eyes of 
the bewildered Walter. In glaring 4 

headlines the story was told of the 
marvelous heroism of “Leslie Forbes, /

in build, the Mster a charming model 
of girlish joveliness, her 
lover slig’jtiy reserved, but witn a fine 
intellect.dal and humane face.

“Weil," observed Leslie in his off
hand way, “there’s hero worship for 
you V’

Z
ZThen some graduates visited

town, there was a riotous time and 
some broken windows at the village 
tavern, and Leslie was in the black 
books of the professors again.

the Cl Jill Made tip. ;
-------- ---------------------------------------- <
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PREPARE FOR THE WORST.

a student of Hampton college.” The 
man who had saved five hundred 
lives had disappeared a>ter his in- % 
trepid act of bravery, but the discov- * 

cry of his coat had revealed his ^

Z %
Z Are you prepared for a fire? Most 

folk are not! One of my liberal poli
cies will make the calamity easier to 
bear. It will cost you nothing to ask 
for a low rate and very little To be per
fectly secure with Percie Johnson’s 
insurance agency.

Men’s Suits or Single Gar- Z 
metis made to measure any J; 

Z- style, from customers’ own * 
"A goods. <5

Z
His companions did not venture 

any suggestions. Walter was watch-
One afternoon Walter started out 

for a walk. It was not until he had 
He ended a good long sprint at a little

!
ing Myrtle’s face with attention, 
was a keen analyst. identity. ZHe loved Myr- railroad station 
tie, and he was a loyal friend of her ; hand in a 
brother. Outside of being the best

that, placing ' his 
pocket, he discovered

/> C. M. HALL, ;Walter said nothing to anybody Z 
about the mistake. He was thinking J* 
anxiously of Myrtle in her great 
home trouble. Three days Igter a Z 
friend wrote him telling him of the J 
death of Mrs. Forbes.

And four days later,

Zsome cards that by mistake he had 
student in his class at college, how- | put on Leslic’c coat 
•ever, he had never made much noise

Z Genuine Tailor ami Renovator, z 

243 THEATRE HILL
Z z; NOTICE.Walter sat down to rest on a bench. 

He heard the distant roar of a 
ing train just as the station agent

in the world. He knew that pretty 
.Myrtle was something of a dreamer. 
He wondered now if she wras com- 

• paring him with the great bluff 
Worthington, who was receiving the 
adulation of the light-minded group 
of loveliness about him as if he was 
some valiant warrior.

“Big Injun hero, eh?” continued 
Leslie. “Saved a drow ning man up j 
at the falls, didn’t he? I heard that i

Zcom- WWVWWSNNWSWWWSSW
graduating jly20, lra.eod CHANGE OF ADDRESSI

■ jü
On MONDAY we are mov 

ing into our new business 
premises situated at 176 
Duckworth St., the site oc
cupied by the late Denis 
Dooley, where we will be.on 
hand with the choicest as
sortment of Fresh Meats of 
all kinds that can be pro
cured.

«•

MADE WITH Vi?
»

what he really did was to toss the j 
struggling victim a plank, 
events, he didn’t get wet.
Walter.

At all 
Come on. I

It’s back to college for us 
to-morrow, you know.”

i
1

few «•„But Walter had 
leaving his lady love, 
her watching the distant group, and | 
he fancied he could read her 
thoughts.

“I do wish you could rouse up my 
brother to—” Myrtle paused. Walter | 
was sure she meant to say “some
thing like that,” meaning the heroic I 
deed of Worthington. But she added: | 
“to some real action.”

“I think I know what

no thought of 
He noted M. CONNOLLY, 

agi,2i 176 Duckworth St.
'2%'A higwr.s

rk t-J WANTED.H ' ’i5 * a

For the Methodist Superior 
School, Channel, a Male 
Teacher holding A.A. Certi
ficate, 
school fees.

Also for Primary Depart
ment, a Female Teacher. 
Salary $75, and fees.

Inclose testimonials and 
apply to Chairman.
—jy27,3w, m,w,f,t,th

»
\

m'v;
rw xy. Salary $220, andV-.

"X* t vyou mean, 
usual

“Yoü believe that Les-

-V rv.

Myrtle,” said Walter in his 
direct way. 
lie is indolent. w

|X m% I

iv. X • •/.
,‘iiYes, that is true, but . .<^<3 O7a more whole-souled friend 

lived.
believer

Believe me, I am doing all 1
1T ’■*

üsi »►. a.
can to urge him to consider study 
more seriously.”

£51A j r' v --.a
rTT -V i
<r‘ -

TAP; se
b marsy®i“I know* you are,” sighed Myrtle,

“Mother
■

but gratefully, 
about him continually, 
great deal about his reckless

iworries 
She hears a * V ■'*T' / ÿv-TX "M

V K
_ jMi yi • FOR SALEÏU . Vways.

He does not seem to appreciate that 
her life hangs upon a very slender
thread.”

Vxv_
% r"; Three New Modern Dwel

ling Houses built on Free
hold Land on the Waterford 
Bridge Road; three minutes 
walk from Street Cars. 
Houses will be sold on easy- 
payment planr~small amount 
of CASH down and yearh 
payments as rent until 

. louses are paid for. For 
particulars apply to

W. F. BUTLER, Architect
5 Bell Street.
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“Believe me, Myrtle, I shall do I it
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2W3When everything else fails to S EVv ,cure j
you give our medicine a trial and be j 
cured. We have scores testifying to 
its curative value. Hear what Mrs.
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Aron says about it: I& e

July 7th, 1914.
Nineteen months I have been suf-

until
I took a pint bottle 

and now- I am perfectly cured, 
tried all doctors and medicine, but 
A.I.C. was the only cure I could find.

MRS. HENRY ARON,
Southside, Carbonear. 

Another cured at St. George’s:

V XJiir
V

ANDv-
fering with heart disease, 
hear of A.I.C..

vtXS1 •«56nr. jy25,tf m,v»/ivV
9k,1 ■X 't-wk••

FOR SALEmMm>v"*.N w:B i-i.v;
. Y

v
A tract of well-wooded land near the 

City. Conveniently situated for a fox 
farm ; nicely secluded.

. Apply at this office.—jne25,tf

N
X- *582v\

*an •
< ■£9 mms

>- X.ù. 'J V -June 29th, 1914.
I have been a sufferer for eighteen 

months. I tried all doctors, but all 
failed to cure me. 
of A.I.C. 
cured.
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'-Wr^ ADVERTISE IN THEKfyVÏ mt MAIL AND ADVOCATEJ?..v tifl
I took two bottles 

and now I am perfectly 
If anyone doubts this state

ment, write or see me personally.
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\ SUCCESSFULMm
w 5glV.7:
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BUSINESS MAN•vm 4-vMRS. MARY FRENCH.
St. George’s.

Manufactured by launders & Mer
cer, Shearetowm, Nfld.

Price £1.2.7 and $2.25

. Üm. ^ • V v
ih•cin mmmm * | a\ft

as Every successful business man can 
give reasons for his prosperity. Most 
essential to any success is a careful 
and ceaseless attention to details. • 
Every well conducted office or store in 
the world finds that simple and effect
ual filing systems are an absolute ne
cessity. No employer will waste liis 
own time or allow waste with his staff 
by using old fashioned methods. The 
benefits derived from the time and 
money-saving system which- “Globe- 
Wernieke” devices encourage are self- 
evident. Not a paper can go astray 
wrhen the “Safeguard” method of this 
Company is used. And no matter how- 
complicated your filing problem, no 
matter how peculiar, no matter hew 
small or how large, the “Globe-Wer- 
nicke” can provide you with the equip
ment that will place every record at 
your finger tips. Why not investi
gate? Mr. Percie Johnson represents 
the “Globe” in Newfoundland.
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FOR SALE! V
m fit
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vOne Good Pair « :*
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CROSS FOXES ! ft

*. Î •#?
rV«s iZ >-ALSO- # [

IPairRED FOXES .*■
V,

THE UNITED STATES TOBACCO Ca
... % r ... % * Y%

RICHMOND, VA.

«ai
;l r.1 y

r-V/r-Ja

Immediate Delivery
p

—APPLY—

yr. V> 4 K x v Julia
I

»
^TRAOESIiTk? ICOUNOLThe Newfoundland 

Fox Exchange.
WE SHOULD WORRY!

Hardly, but advertisers should 
worry, and that’s a sure thing 
Almost every newsboy in town 
sells The Mail and Advocate, as 
well as a large number of shop 
agents, in different sections of 
the city and outporta.

«

P. H. COWAN’S OFFICE. 
276 Water St FOR SALE EVERYWHEREP.O. Box 67.
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ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO., LTD.
rI he Right IIox. Lord Rotiiciiili),G.C.V.O. Chai 

Robert Lewis . .
U rman 

. . General Manager.

TOTAL ASSETS Exceed $120,0*0,000.
Fire Insurance of every description effected.

LEONARD ASH, Carbonear,
Sub-Agent for Carbonear District.

BAUME, JOHNSTON & CO.
Agents for Newfoundland.
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